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HERBERT W. CLARKE.

Hierbert NV. Clarke, one of the fastest of Cana-
dian racers, was born nt W'oodlstocl, on fice z9îh

of April, 1867, and is conscquently nlot yet i8
ycars ulîl. lus father was ai tliI lime a farmier
just outnde thie corporation, -tftcrwir(ls engagcd
in miercantile business in thc îown, and now a
resîdent or Senforîli. Clarke is a nephew of the
latte Thos. Oliver, li.11. for North Oxford for
sxteen ycars. lie is 5 feet il inches higli, and

wceighis, wlîcn in condition, i50 îîoundus. lie is
an athletic.lookiîg boy, crue and welI propor.

ioned. Ilis chesi mne.surenleni is 37ý4 inciqc.
Mr. Clarke rode a bicycle for the firsi lime

in 1883, but liait ver>' ltile lîractice during hiis
fisi sensan. 1lc tirst attracted sorte local atten-
tion i the wcckly ciul> raccs oi the Woodstock
Amateur Aîiîletic Association cari>' fast stiuler.
lie r,ýze for the first time in fast conipany a.i
the Association's (*vic holiday gaines on the 251h
August. lie entcred the one-mile race with
1»a.vendler and Davies, but droppcd out before
the finish. lie a.fterwa.rdls rode in the Cve-mile
race, coming iii Ibirul, with Lavender and Lainhe
to tht fore. This race saîisfied al] who saw il
that CIerke us-as a good man. lie roile a coin.-
mon 47 lb. machine, and svas suîlcring from a
severe sprain of the ankie. Clarkcs plucky
effort under adverse circunistances won for hini
nian>' uIimiirers, who short>' afierwards prescrit.
ed imi svith ani Invincible racing machine. This
he used for the firtsituie publicl>' i holiday
ganses on Scpteniber 5th, svhcn lie made one
mile il, 311n. 4-5s., and five miles in 16M. 3-5s.,
this breakiiîg Canadian records. (Il niust be
remenîlered, howevcr, that the Woodstock irack
lacks Seveni (cet of being a Cuartur of a. utile.)

Clairke's fcaî so surprised the members of the
local associationl that lie svas induiced to go -o
the races of the Toronto Bicycle Cli, i R~ose.
(tle Mark, the Cullowing day. In the eveining
he foind hliiîsuif fimoiîs iniitlie nnals of Cassa.
<hian %whclmn. [turc, in the laiîguage of the
.jlail'i repo)rt of the race, hle rin away witlî
Cars-xiail r. cordk in a1 sca> thai inlade >Jsctators
i-ai> Iheir i Ses. Thle races thlîa lit rail witil
Pavies were tue finesi ever seuil in luis court-
Mr>, anud crcateil intense e\cilCfien.'« Ils rec-

orul in the onse-nîils race was vis1. 59%~s. Ili the
five-ilie lîanuicap race, lie had in the nmorning
been effcreul a stant Of 200 yaiiS, but <iecined,
and ý.ta-itci fruits tue scratch wiJl l>avies, andl
aller a beaiîifiil race caisse in %sinisecr in î6m.
64as., :11e lasi lai> liein dlont: ini 42111. ;Xs. This
gave laimîl the fhstesi Canadians record, ani won
rom enîhusiastic admirers tic tiste of ', lîe Cana.

ýdian flanlan on Wheels."
Mr. Clarke's '%\oudstock friends think that he

bias nteyer yet shiown how fast he cans ride, anul
thai lie will nexi sumsmer prove himnself he fast.
est muan'ai a.il distances in the Dominion.

Pcrsonally, Clarke is a modesi and unassuming
boy, and is a genserai favorite among the yoting
=en of his native iown.

'%. G. Ross, the five.mile champîion, intends
doing sorte foot racing îIis spring, and is con-
sidcred a ver>' fast man at a rquart,ýr o! a mile.

BRANTFORD BICYCLE CLUB.

On WVednesday, March 41)1, flic members or
ithe Brnford Club held a meeting ai the office
of B. F. Fitch, for the purpose of elcling offi-
cers for tie eniiing year and for the discussion
of matters of inîcrest to filie wclfarc o! the cy.
clisîs of the city.

The followiiîg oflicers w'ere <Iuay clectcd : Mr.
jointî flarris, lion. presidcîîî ; Walter Webling,
secret nry -treasurcr ; L T. latzis, capiain;- C.
Fitchiîti lieutenant ; S. biaier, 2nd lieutenant;
r. Fawkes, hugler.

The îîîcihershl) fée was Iil-i a $2.o0, ail
(lues to bc paiil luef ru ilie ast of Alîril, 1885.

Messrs. C. Fitchî andl W. J. Kmî.wles vitre
alipoineul a cominitîve to interview (lie muanager
of the roler s1kating rnnl, with a view nf ubtain-
ing the riîîk for club praclice. Tîte nmeetinîg
then ad1jouîrncd.

Il is the intentionî of the club to go int reg.
ular training as soon as praclicablic, aîîd keep)
sîcadil' i work until the scasons opens. If this
lie donc, somte ver>' good records will doubiless
lie malle b>' the wvheelmen of B3rantford.

-:0:

THE NAPArîEE BICYCLE CLUB.

Atl tc annîîal meeting of the Nipanee Bicycle
Caiib, the following officers were re.cecte(i for
the following year: I)r. G. C. T. Ward. presi-
lent; NY. C. Smith, captain ; A. R. Boyes,

isi lieutecnant ; W.. J. Trimble, sccret..ry.treas.
trr;anîd the frllowing were also electcd . F.

A. ROC, 211d lieutenant ;J. T. Loggic, bugler;
Alex. Leslie,saîar-ce.

- -:0:
TH-E C.W.A. MEET OECLINEO BY MONTREAL.

The cuîmmittec of Ili.: Montrent Bicycle Club
have decideul not to invite the Canaulian Wlieel-
icn'sý Association lu lîuld ilitir aîînual mncei in
MNotîîrcal next JiiIy ist. The Monînealers hall
the option of îakiîg the mi el. The teasonîs for
iheir îîresti detcimination are lthe tiiccrianty
of being able to offèr a gcou track, and because
tîte Leagiie of Anierican Wliceelmcn are to holul
sl.cir .i.-l cuiiventiujii iii Buffalo on the Issu
uia>5 (Jiily 2 andl 3) fiflowing lilas on wlîicî the
Canaîlian gaihuring is t0 take: lce. 'l he Nlon-
trealers naine Woodstock, now for the mets.-

Citas. Robinson & Co., O! 22 ClîUrCiî Street,
Turonto, have issucd a 20-page catalogue, which
outrivals in nt:aîncss of typography anal arsinge.
mnt, and in the ext:eilence of the culs, the caîa-
logue of any Amecrican or -Canaulian fîri. The
poctis1 brought into tise, an api quotatiols re-
laîing 10 whecls or wheeling bciîîg lîlaceul ai
the head of cach page, Shakespcare, Blyron
Young, Chandler, Dryden and other autlîors be-
ing representeul. The firm advcrtisc Soulîe new
branchcs-such as "a news stand,"~ whcre Til v
CSNAPIAN WV11Eet.%IA' and other cycling jour.
riais arc kept on sale ; ihe rcnting, storage aund
seiling on consigniment, etc., of bicycles, etc.
A catalogue will bc sent by îlîemr on reccipi of
a îhrcc-cent Stamsp. W'l cati the aîîcn;ioon of
our readers to fileur advcrtisemcnt on the second
page -f the cover.

THE L. A.W. ANNUAL MEETING.

Tttc N.IRET TO 1115 IIELI) IN BtUFFALO ON
JULY 2ND ANI) 31tW.

The annîtai spring meeting for tlie clection of
a board of officers of the Leagîte of American
WVheclmeti was helul i ntfile Grand Union Ilotel,
New York, on Mionîla>', Feli. 23ru1, Presideni
Bcckwiîlî in filie chair. The following nuembers
were prescnit : N. M. BecIcwli, lîresident ; C.
K. Ailey', correspoitdiig secrctary; Eugene Mi%.
Aaron, recor<iing secretar>'; S. Terry, îrcasîîrcr ,
Dr. W. P. Tyler, chief consul ; J. R. Torrence,
l)r. G. C. Brown, E. T. I>c:îeîîgell; relîreseni-
alives A. * . Claflin, W. I !lattis, of Boston,
1lenry 1-.- iikr.F_. 11. Kendall, T. S Rust,
J. G. Buurch. J. W. Clute, W. S Bull, Gto. R.
Bilseil, W. G. Colenman, C.. 1). Williams, R. F.
Ilibsoiî, A. I. 1Fariltiier, George Dakin, K. I_
Clapp, J9hnt C Gulik, Walttcr 1i1. P>arsons, F. I.
Graves, Il. S. Kiddcer,, anul Frank A. Egan

A ver>' pressing irid hospitabie invitation svas.
zeaul from hc Buîffalo Bicycle Club thai the Sixth
anutai suet of the League be held in that cil>'
on tc 2nd anul 3rdl Jul>'. Afier a long ciebate,
the invitation svas accepted witt hanks, and the
Presiclent was appoineul the chie! niarshai of the
lacet.

The treasurer's report showed thé finances to
lie in a licIter condlition thsan ever before. The
receilîts diîring the pisI year have been $3622-94,
and the expenulilures $2133.32.

Chaiyrnan Bassit, of thse racing bsàaid, xeîred
la inan>' amîateuir wielinen compeliilg ini pro-
fessional skating conlesîs, anul urged that imme-
diate steps be takens in the maîîcr. There was
a long debale, but noîhing uicfiniic svas done.
The racing board werc aulhorizeîl b prepae a
(lie for siriking off chainpionsl) mettais.

The report o! the comiite on reinstalement
of ex-Coreesponuling .Secreiary Fred. Jenkins %vas
uînanimuuisly in favor of his reinslaicmnt, ex-
pressing the Opinion ihai ans injustice had been
donc lîini. This report svas acceptid, atîd reso-
lisions pasced thai iî was for the benefit of the
Lenguie iliaî >Ilr. Jusnkins becuîîîc a inembher.

A draft of the new constitutlion and by-laws
seas îîresentecl b>' the -oniîittec on miles and
rcguîlations. l'he report rccoinîendcul a rum-
lier of changes, whiclî were acccpted. As îwo-
thirds of the board ivere not lîresent, the changes
svill have to bc adoptesd I»' a miail vole. Among
the snos, important clîangcs ire the charging o!
an initiation fee o: f:fîy ccn-s for mniîbership ;
$300s Londs to lic g:vcîi h>' the secretar>' anîl
îrcasîrcr ; placing thie annuîal salar>' of the sucre-
utr>' ai $1000o; noise lbut 1.enguc îîîembers bo be
ailowed tu participais: in annual paradec; giving
tlie racing clb Cuill poe ina ticir owvî <lepari.
ment ; persons dcclaredi iu bc professional can
be reinslaled onl>' 1»' ait onaniffiaus vote of the
boa«Î. flic amateur ride is mnade morc strict.
The olifcers werc auiîhnrizcd 10 dralv baick sala-
ries. hI was the clesire o: ste mneeting ihat the
League publish ils own Gazette, and a conimsittee
svas appointed to report Ma>' 1.

TIEE CA&NDiiAN WVaîEîcLMAN cornes to US aS
bright and crisp as a iiew dollar. Il is a charmn-
ing -papier, svell edited. - .Spi,idifed Wheeibncyn's
Gazelle


